Rewards Day this term will be a roller skating excursion! It will be on Thursday 23rd June. More information will come.

Rugby Union

Just are quick reminder that Rugby union training is now on 1st & 2nd break on Monday and Wednesday from now on.

The 27th of May the Rugby Union Cup is on at Hue Street and Railway Estate State School will be competing against other schools. The game starts at 9:30 am to 2:00 pm, so if you want to cheer us on please come!

Information letters have been sent home for the participating students.

Here are our new Rugby Union jerseys ready for the cup!

From Nickayla, Stuart House Captain

Art-in-a-suitcase

Hi my name is crystal from 5F. At the beginning of the term we did art in a suit case program. A man came to do it with us, his name is Damien. He taught us lots of things about art. We even made our own art pictures. It was very fun he showed us some nice paintings from other artists. He is going to display our art work in the Perc Tucker Art Gallery – we will let you know the dates.

Written by Crystal, Student Council Friend 5F

School Banking Day Reminder

Banking day is TOMORROW! Give your banking books to your teacher / class rep in the morning, then they will take the class banking bag to the library.

For every deposit made at school, no matter how big or small, you will receive a silver Dollarmites token. Once you have individually collected 10 tokens they can redeem them for an exclusive School Banking reward item in recognition of your regular savings habits.

If you haven’t signed up yet, get a form from your teacher or the office then go and see Miss Weir in the library with your parent and their licence. Then you can start banking and earning rewards straight away! If you already have a Commonwealth Bank account, just bring in your account number to Miss Weir.
Charity Fundraiser

This term, the Student Council has decided to raise money for the Golden Octopus Foundation to help kids with cancer.

Complete one of our colouring-in competitions to win your very own golden octopus!

This is Keely Johnson, a young cancer survivor and founder of the Golden Octopus Foundation, with the Golden Octopus plush toy that you could win!

Special activities NEXT Friday for Golden Octopus Day:

- Special guest country singing performance at 1:15 from Keely herself! Keely is a young cancer and the founder of the Golden Octopus Foundation.
- Gold coin dress up – come dressed in yellow/gold or an octopus outfit!
- Making a giant golden octopus out of coins – the more we collect the bigger our octopus!
- Golden Octopus bouncy balls for sale $3
- Golden Octopus plush toys $25
- Colouring-in competition
- Special awareness talks from Keely for P-3 and 4-6
- Face paintings of Golden Octopus for gold coin donations

So start saving your gold coins now ready for our event!

For more information on the charity visit: http://goldenoctopusfoundation.org.au/